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The GeneraLAssembly.
THE COLLEGE AND CITADEL,

A Narrow Escapa from Roductlon In th»
Appropriations.

In the House, Mr, L. J. Williams
moved to make the South Carolina
College appropriation $20,000 instead
of 920,000. The ayes and noes were
demanded on a motion to table this
amendment, which was lost by a voto
of 58 to 27.
Mr. Patton said it was unfortunate

that these fights were renewed yearafter year. Ho was only prodding the
gentleman from Edgefield a little with
his own pitchfork when he referred to
the continued fights.
Mr. Patton said the only thing was

that the appropriation bill was to cov¬
er a period of 14 months. That was
why $20,000 was in thore. To cut this
to $20,000 was to tako the institution
from the plane on whioh the Governor
and other State ofifoers and all other
State concerns were placed. At the
South Carolina College over one-half
of the students were farmers' sons.
Clemson was given $100,000 to do as
she pleased with. Thero were 300 stu¬
dents there. At the South Curolina
College there were 183 students, und
oniy $25,000 was asked. Clemson was
given $114,000 this year. When she
got on her feet they would begin to
pull hor down. Ho hoped Clemson and
all these colleges would bo givon every
cent they needed for current expenses.The professors had taught two months
for nothing so far. The contract was
there. Wore they going to repudiatethoir contract? Hadn't they just do-
uated to the Govornor $0,000 without
any contract ? Ho did not care to en¬
ter into the merits of the collogc. Be¬
head it, but do not starvo it to death.
Mr. Sturkie said ho had voted to cut

the, appropriation down, but since
learning that the amount was for 14
months, he was willing to give the col¬
lege $25,000.
Mr. L. J. Williams contrasted the

expenses of the maintenance of tbo
denominational colleges with those of
the South Carolina College. The South
Carolina College professors were beingpaid about four times as muoh as the
firofessors of the denominational col-
egcB for the amount of work done.
Mr. Thomas oxplained the positionof the committee. The committee

first thought it best to take last year'sfigures, which would have given $29,-000. The committee had finally, how¬
ever, made a cut of 30 per cent, againsttho protest of a number of the mem¬
bers. He then proceeded to make an
earnest plea for the college.Mr. Pollock said it seemed to him
that ithero were some members there
determined to out everything that
eamo up. He spoke very earnestly in
behalf of the college.
Mr. Eilerbo said that it was simplyabsolutely impossible to run tho South

Carolina College on $20,000. Thoy had
to pay the South Carolina Collego pro¬fessors decent salaries or thoy would
leave.
A direct voto was thon takon on Mr.

Williams' amendment, and it was kill¬
ed by the following vote .

Yeas.Ashley, Blackwoll, Bowman,Bramlett, Brown,-Caughman, Connor,J. B., Finklea, Fowler, Goodwin, Ham¬
men, Harvey, Holloway, Hough, Ilder-
ton, Loverett, Miles, Mishoe, Mooro,Murray, Mclntosh, Nunnery, Prinoo,Rowland, Tatum, Thompson, Todd,Thurmond, Warr. Watson, Whitmire,Williams, L. J., Williams, Fred, Wolff
.34.
Nays.AdaniH, Bacot, Barkley, Brca-

sealo, Breeland, Burns, Carroll, Car-
rothors, Cooper, Crum, Devereux, Do-
thage, Kadens, Earle, Elder, Ellerho,Gadsden, Garrls, Gregory, Hardy, Har-

Jor, Hiott, Hollis, Hunter, Humphrey,ohnston, Kennedy, Lesosne, Love,
Magill, Manning. Mohrtcne, Mellard,Mellen, Mitchell, J. W., McKeown,McLaurln, J. F., Patton, Phillips.Pickens, Pollock, Price, Pyatt, Rains-
ford, Robertson, Saunders, J. G., Shu-
man, Skinner, Sturkie, Thomas, Town-
send, Tyler, Wallace, Welch, Weeton,Williams, T. S., Williamson, Wilson,Wyohe, Wyman.63.
Mr. L. J. Williams moved to make

the appropriation for the Citadel
Academy $15,000 Instead of $21,000.The State, be said, had sixty-eightbenefloiaries there, making $285 each.
If denominational educational institu¬
tions can educate a boy by an amount
24 times less, why should the State pay
snore ?
Mr. Otts moved to strike out $15,000and insort $18,000.
Mr. Williams moved to table this,which was rejocted by a largo major¬ity.
Mr. Thomas, in speaking on the mat¬

ter, alluded to the fact that thore were
two extra months to be considered and
that most of tho money had been spentin the subsistence of the cadets. If
the appropriation is not put at $21,000,it would simply result in the closing of
the institution two months earlier than
usual. Only $5,400 of the appropria¬tion went to salaries, the rest going to
tii" support of the beneficiaries and
other neeessary expenses. He spoke
.f the glorious record of tho institu¬
tion, and appealed to members not to
cripple the institution.
Mr. Williams said that he found that

sentiment governed the House.that
is. sentiment and women.they always
win. He did not tbink the members
could justify themselves in the course
they had adopted.
Mr. Ilderton said that if the House

refused to cut the South Carolina Col¬
lege, why should the House cut down
the Citadel ? He proposed to vote for
the Citadel appropriation as a matter
of justice, to keep It on the same plane
as other institutions. He did not pro¬
pose to tdam into the teeth of the peo¬
ple of Charleston that one institution
should be supported and the other cut
down.
Mr. Crum said the friends of tho

poor man seemed to be cutting his
throat. This institution was the only
ono in the State whore a poor hoy
could go absolutely without a cent anc
get an edueation, and its graduates
were doing a grand work. It was run
on tho most economical plan, and ho
would bo compellod to vote for tho ap¬
propriation.
Mr. Warr said ho couldn't under¬

stand how one institution could get
.144,000 (Clemson) and another couldn't
get anything.
Mr. Garrls said the ways and means

committee had sought to reach the
lowest possible figure to run the insti¬
tution, and he believed the institution
would reoelve magnanimous treatment
In view of the fact that every other
institution in the State was north of
Columbia. The battle for this institu¬
tion was raado several days ago and it
was Mietatncd, and he could not con-

I sfent to see It cut down by a meagreI appropriation. It is run on less than
denominational institutions.

Mr. Harper hoped that $21,000 would
be voted, and he called for the pre
vlous question. NMr. William» ..jwoeptod Mr. Otts»

amend ment and the ayes and noes
were demanded on the question, re¬
sulting In the rejection of the amend¬
ment by a voto of 67 to 82.

BUYING THE STATE EXHIBIT.
Governor Evans Wiil Not Have to Pay for the
State'3 Display at the Atlanta Exposition.

The House bad under consideration
the appropriation bill, and one of tho
greatest questions of interest wus in
refereneo to the $0,000 for reimbursingtho outlay for the Atlunta Exposition.Judge Townsend moved to amend as
follows :
"That the sum of $0,000 bo appropri¬ated to nay J. G. Evans for certain

exhibits for tho uso of the State, the
samo having been placed on exhibition
at the luto exposition at Atlanta."
Mr. Ilderton offered tho followingsubstitute:
"For the purchase of the exhibit of

the resources of South Carolina, made
at Atlanta and to be forwarded to the
Cotton States Exposition to be held in
tho oity of Chicago, 111., $6,000, if so
much be necessary."
Mr. Townsend spoke at length on tho

matter. He piotured the beauties of
the Atlanta Exposition, told of the ne¬
cessity for a Stale exhibit which oaused
Governor Evans to get it up, and said
that the exposition at Atlanta marked
an epoch iu the history of South Caro¬
lina. Ho said that the Attorney Gen-
oral had rendorod an opinion that the
appropriation would bo constitutional.
They should take tho Attorney Gener¬
al's opinion.
He then denied that tho Governor's

action was in usurpation of the func¬
tions of the General Assembly. Ho said
that, having refused to givo the State
Fair an appropriation, thoy would not
bo inconsistent in doing this. To givoit to tho fair would be a donation to a
private purpose. This was exponding
money for a purpose other than a pri¬
vate purpose. Mr. Clark, tho chairman
:>f the llnanco committee, bad written
ei letter saying it was worth $6,000.They should look at this matter In a
broad statesmanlike manner.
Mr. L. J. Williams did not expect to

nako any spoech, but he felt that be
mould make his position plain. The
Konstitution of 1808 forbade the mixing>f tho throo branches of the govern¬
ment. This body alone was given
lower to make appropriations. Iu 1894
.his body refused to make this appro¬priation.upon a preliminary canvass.
Mow they were under the n»»w consti-
.ation, and It forbade the validation of
1 contract invalid under the old constl-
>ution. We are now asked to pay out
nonoy not authorized by law. Mr.
iVilliams said that all his sentiments
n this matter were in favor of givinghis money, but he could not vote for
in executive appropriation.for twist
t as they may that was all there was
n it. There had now been about $80,-
KK) of this kind of appropriations. He
wanted to have'this money paid. He
vanted to pay an individual to buy this
natter. Ho wanted to have such meas-
ires introduced, but no committee
vould do it. Ho understood that theyvouldn't because they said it would be
i slap in tho face of the administration.
Tho house had been slapped in the
ace; had beon taken by the seat of the
>auts and set over their fenco againstheir will. The Attorney General had
lied an opinion ;.he would rofrain from
Uscussing that opinion.
Mr. lldorton had given the matter

:onsidereble thoughW It was a doubt
a his mind v/bother they could do this
>r not. There was no authority for the
»xecutivo appropriation. They could
>nly buy tho exhibit for Its cash value,
lo thought it wise that the State
ihould have such an exhibit. But the
,hlt.g bad been done.rightly or
./rongly ; ho thought that they should
nako the purchase for Its actual value.
The only way to get out of tho muddle
vas to purchase It. He wanted to do
ustico to both parties.
Mr. Skinner was In favor of the ap-

jropriation. There was no misunder-
itanding between Governor Evans and
,he Legislature. Last year money was
ilack and times bard ; hence the ap-
iropriation was not made. There were
10 legal or constitutional questions in¬
volved.
Mr. Williams.Why, then, was a

eint resolution passed to purchase the
Wallace property before the appropri-ilon was made ?
Mr. Skinner.That was to purchase

aroporty.
Mr. Williams.Well, Isn't this a pur-

shase of property you are bow trying
U3 make i (Laughter.)
Mr. Skinner continued to urge the

accesslty which rested upon the Gov¬
ernor In the matter, and ol his having
to com to the rescue, of the State at a
most critical juncture He made a his
torlcal refereneo to Napoleon at the
battle of Waterloo.
Mr. Watson said this was simply a

proposition to pay for the State's ex¬
hibit at tho Exposition.something
that the people got the benefit of. It
was not an appropriation to benefit
John Gary Evans at all. The honor of
tho State was at stake. In the past
few weeks men were coming to the
State as a result of the exhibit at At
lanta. He wanted the appropriation
made if there was only $100 worth of
exhibits returned to the State. Mr
Watson said: "We are tho law-mak¬
ing power of South Carolina, and we
have a right to make tbls approprin
tion."
Mr. Thurmond said that the proposi¬

tion was clearly constitutional. If they
bad passed a preliminary resolution I
that would have made no difference, as
they could not givo themselves more
power than they already had. He read
an extract from a long letter from Mr.
W. A.Clark, of e finance committee,
stating that tho exhibit was worth tho
$6 000 asked.
Mr. Blackwell wanted to know what

tho cost of the exhibit was. He wanted
to know if it was not stated in Mr.
Clark's letter that a large number of
the exhibits were contributed
Mr. Thurmond answered that the

contributions wero given to the Gov¬
ernor, ar.d not to the State. He said
thero could be no constitutional ques¬
tion.
Mr. Tatum was heretofore against

the appropriation, but was now in
favor of it.
Mr. I ilack well was opposed to paying

tho money, not because he was opposed
to the Governor, or because of any con
stltutlonal question, but he did not
want the precedent established of mak
lng any exeoutlvo appropriations. It
was not right and nothing could make
it right. The Governor he did not wish
to see suffer, but the Governor must
take the consequences of his own act.
If It was the sentiment of the people
why didn't the people send him the
money to pay the bills ? The repre¬
sentatives of the people had refused to
give the money,
Mr. Patton said that he could not

vote for this appropriation. He had
not changed his opinion as to the un¬
constitutional ity of tho appropriation.
He regarded himself as oath-bound not
to vote for this appropriation. It was
simply this : That thoy could not up-
pronriato to pay any b*
authorized by law ; tinlaqkclalm not

judges of the way the people's moneyshould be spent. Mr. Patton, when he
heard Mr. llderton's amendment read,said that it was perfectly constitution-
al. He wanted to know how much of
the exhibit was the State's propertyalready.
Mr. Townsend then accepted Mr. ll¬

derton's amendment and the previousquestion was thereupon called. Tho
amendment was then adopted.Mr. Hammett offered an amendment
that hereafter no claim should bo paidunless specially authorized by law.
This was ruled out of order.
The $0,000 appropriation was then

clinched.

THE DISPENS/ RY AMENDMENT.
The House Refuses to Pass tho Law to Re¬

strict tho Sale of Liquor.
The bill to amend the Dispensarylaw by restricting tho sale of liquoronly for meobanioal, soientiiic, medici¬

nal or sacramental purposes, was next
read. The bill is that introduced byMr. Wbitmire by request of the GospelTemperance Union. Mr. Talum moved
to strike out the enacting words.
Mr. Whitmire said the bill did not

antagonize the Dispensary law, but
simply wanted to take out the profitand beverage features. A great manymembers of this House were elected
on a striot prohibition platform. At
the time the law was enaoted it was
understood that its purpose was to les¬
sen the evils of drink. We don't need
Dispensary money for schools. We
don t want any blood money. We were
told it was but a step towards prohibi¬tion and it was now the time to take
that step. The Liquor Commissioner's
report all through calls for more facili¬
ties for soiling liquor. That isn't what
we want. Every citizen is a partnerin this business and he for one didn't
want to bo in it. Ho bud been inform-
ad too that tho law was not being en¬
forced.
Mr. Hough said that ho would sus¬

tain tho bill to tho bust of his ability.It was simply a question of right or
wrong as far as the sale of whiskey is
soncorned. He had voted against the
Dispensary, was against it now, and
ntended to die against it. They sayt is an improvement on tho barroom,>ut you can't improve whiskey or whis-
coy selling whatever you do with it.
f there was no profit in tho Dispensaryvould you keep it up? If you take
he profit out it wouldn't last three
nouths. With tho same, strength and
ame forco tho Dispensary has prohibi-ion could be enforced much better
ban the Dispensary system is. It is
iot right from a moral standpoint. Who
lo you bleed to got yourrevonuo ? The
loor unfortunate women and children
>f South Carolina. This was the last
peech he would ever muko and he
ranted the last words ho uttered hero
ie for prohibition. Wo had passed a
prohibition law but it went out of this
louso a white cat and came back a
>lack cat.
Mr. Johnson of Plckens said he felt

hat he would be untrue to " his God
nd conscience" did not he raise his
oice in defense of this measure. Our
people by a large majority in 1892 do-
lared for prohibition and represonta-
Ives were sent here to carry that will
nto elfect, but instead they enaeted
he Dispensary law. He then beliovcd
hat it was but a step towards prohibi-
ion. Since coming to Columbia and
eoing what he has seen he has como
0 tho conclusion that the law was not
rhat tho peoplo bellevod it would be.
10 saw crowds drinking, drunk and
ursing on the streets. The law has
ieen so lax in its enforcement that
oon it will be little better than the
larroom system. What is the difler-
nco between a blind tiger and a Dis-
lonsary backed up by the State when
man can walk in, buy whiskey with-
ut signing any pledge or being asked
,ny questions? Another alarming
nature is the responsibility thrown
round the Disponsarics. Men go in
iow and buy whiskey who never did so
.efore, because it wad a disgraco to go
nto a barroom and buy whiskey. We
lavo a question before us that not only
mdangors the lives and wolfarc of our
teople, but threatens the damnation
if their etornal souls. Governor Evans
.nd all the other bright lights have
ailed to solve this question : therefore
urn it over to the Christian peoplo of
he State.
Mr. Blackwell said that he did not

relieve that the people had voted for
imbibition in 1892, as it has been con-
trued on this floor. He did not be-
ieve that today the sentiment of the
Jtato favored the total abolition of
vhiskey, because prohibition or no pro-
obit ion four-fifths of tho people aro
roing to have whiskey. Ho asked Mr.
ohm,on if be had done his duty in not
eporting the violation of tho law ho
tad seen in Columbia.
Mr. Johnson said he had reported it

o tho Governor.
Mr. Blackwell went on to say that

he Dispensary law had been a great
access. It Is a stef ping stone to pro-
11 hit ion, but that will .not come until
,he presont generation arrives at man-
mod. It was the best whiskey lav/ we
jver had, and he wanted to let good
mough alone.
Mr. L. J. Williams said tho probibl-Jonists took no heed of expediency but

wanted to take the peoplo by the
mroat and make them stop. The bar-
ceeper joins him because ho knows
success moans either open barrooms,
>r open blind tigors. If you pull a
Screen watermelon and eat it you will
£fct sick.
Mr. Pickens said that enough bad

been said to show the expediency of
passing this bill. He spoke in favor
of straight prohibition, holding that it
was the only correct solution of the
question. It is said prohibition does
not prohibit, but neither does the law
against murder, or arson or burglary
prevent theso crimes being commit¬
ted.
Mr. Watson said ho had boon watch¬

ing this question for a number of
years. In 1884 the Legislature had en¬
acted prohibition in several counties
and almost the invariable result was
that there was not actually any prohi¬
bition in them. He had watohed the
Dispensary law also, and ho could tes¬
tify that never has there been so little
drunkenness in tho State. It is the
best law we over had and it is the duty
of every Christian to see that all vio¬
lators of It aro brought to justice. No
honest man can deny that it is an

improvement on tho old barroom law.
Mr. Warr started off by asking

whothor the Dispensary law had not
been abused ?
Judge Townsend said he had prob¬

ably had more to do with tho law than
any other man, and he would say that
it isn't abused.
Mr. Warr . V Then my eyes fool me

mighty bad. Last Sunday I saw Dls-

6ensary No. 10, in Charleston, open."
le went on to arguo that the bill

should be amended and these abuses
remedied. The whole thing is being
run for profit and it's horrible to think
about it.
The ayes and noes were demanded on

tho motion to strike out the enacting
words of the bill, whioh resulted in the
rejootlon of the bill by a vote of 03 to
23.
Those who voted for tho bill an

t.w Bacot, Bramlett, Dothag

Qadsden, Hollls, Hough, Johnson, Lov-
orett, Lofton, Manning, Mohrtons,Mellett, Molntosh, Plckens, Prince,Pyatt, Sanders, Saunders, Warr,Whitmlro, Williamson, Wilson.

LEGISLATIVE NEWS AND NOTES.
Various Matters in the Progress of Events

Likely to Go Throuflh.
The following summary of legisla¬

tion on various topics, as tho session
is drawing io a close, will give an idea
of what is likely to become laws :

REDUCING PASSENGER RATES.
In the Senate Mr. Mayfleld moved

to take up the bill fixing railroad ratc6for transportation of passengers, whicb
was done. Tho bill makes first class
faro 3 cents per milo, and 2 1-2 cents
for second class.
Mr. Buist moved tho adoption of the

unfavorable report.
Mr. Norris moved to table this mo¬

tion.
Mr. Buist said ho had taken some

pains to look into this matter and he
was convinced this moasure would
work a hardship to many railroads.
Ho did not represent tho roads, but
ho wanted to do his whole duty as a
citizen and as a representative of tho
people. He read a number of figureswhich he said were absolutely correot
and only confirmed his beliof that this
is not tho tlmo to reduce the faro.
Mr. Norrls appreciated very full tho

excellent service tho railroads are
giving tho pooplo. Ho said somo of
theso roads charge 3 I In North Caro¬
lina and 3 In Georgia and yet In South
Carolina we must pay 31 cents a mile.
Ho said It was an open question wheth¬
er tho Increased travel, when cheaprates provallod, would not bring more
monoy to the roads than the present
rate.
Mr. Sloan said the committee at first

reported favorably on the bill but after
the railroads had been heard, the
committee were convinced that tho
roads wore losing monoy, therefore
they rescinded their former action and
made an unfavorable report.He had become convinced wo should
lot this thing alone and lot the com¬
missioners settle the question.Mr. Mayfield said he hoped tho un¬
favorable report would not bo adopted.He answered the argument that
North Carolina gives cheaper faro be¬
cause tho sections are more denselysettled. Ho said the roads went
through no bettor sections in Georgiaand North Carolina than in South
Carolina. He favored making it a
uniform rate of 3 cents a mile.,
Mr. Watson agreed with the senior

Senator in this matter. He was fully3onvinced after hearing tho represen¬tatives of the roads, that we could not
fully reduce the rates.
Mr. Finley had heard these argu¬ments for six years, but had uevor

been convinced that tho railroads
were too poor to stand tho reduction,
tie said tho roads aro already carrying
passengers for 2 4 cents a mile, as
shown by tho issuance of 1,000 mile
Llckets.
Mr. Finley said it is argued that tho

railroad commissioners can managethis question.but they have not b»jen
loing it. He moved to lay Mr. Buist's
motion en the tablo. Tu is was wlth-
irawn and ihe voto taken directly on
die adoption of the unfavorable report.Tho voto resulted as follows :

Yea*.Barnwell, Brlce, Buist, Den¬
nis, Douglass, Moses, McDanlel, Ragln,Sloan, Verdlor, Walker, Watson,Williams..13.
Nays.Archor, Barton, Dorham,DuBose, Finley. Fuller, Harrison, May-Held. Miller, McCalla, Norrls, O'Doll,Stackhouse, Stribling.14.
Having refused to adopt the unfa¬

vorable report, the Senate thou passedtho hill.
CONFEDERATE PENSIONS.

When tho pension bill was reached
in tho House, Mr. Fowler moved to
reconsider tho amendment requiringthe payment of ponsions on the first
Monday in April. He said that under
this a number of widows who will be
entitled to pensions would havo to wait
a whole year before they received anybenefit.
Mr. Thomas suggested that the dif¬

ficulty could be obviated by saying"first Monday in April or as soon there¬
after as possible.'* Judge Townsond
moved to make it read "on the first
Monday in April after the year 1806."
This was agreed to and tho effect Is
to allow all pensioners to obtain tho
benefits of the appropriation this year.Mr. Fred Williams offerod an amend¬
ment to strike out all requirements as
to income. If any soldier had an In¬
come ho worked for It.
Mr. Thomas Interrupting Mr. L. J.

Williams, asked whothor It was the
speaker's idea that even if a man had
$20,000 or $100,000 ho should also re¬
ceive a pension.
Mr. McSwoony moved to amend so

as to allow tho widow who Is 55 years
old to receive a ponslon, instead of 60
years as the bill provided. This was
voted down by a largo majority.
Tho bill provides for pensions of $4,

$6 and $8 a month oach.
All soldiors, and widows of boldier*,

over 60 years of age, who aro not en¬
joying an annual gross Income of $100
from any source get $4 a month.

All old soldiers and sailors who havo
lost one arm or one leg, or who receiv¬
ed other bo lily injury whoreby they
havo become disabled, will get $6 a
month.

All old soldiers and sailors who havt
lost both arras or both legs or sight, or
who are physically helpless, and child¬
ren of deceased soldiers and sailors
under 12 years of age and destitute,
will receive $8 a month.
And all old soldiers and sailors shall

bo exempt from road duty and the pay¬
ment of any commutation tax. Th<
act become effective on July 30, 1896.

THE STATE PAIR AGAIN.
Mr. Patton then offered a substitute

(or the paragraph making tho appro¬
priation of $2,500 for tho State fair,
which was tho same as that introduced
a few days ago excopt that it changod
tho amount to $2,400.
Mr. Ashley moved to tablo It. He

hoped It would bo done, too, without
any talk.
Mr. Patton explained the broad scope

of tho amendment, which was simply
to give the monoy for premiums,
Mr. Ilderton was against the amend¬

ment, speaking vigorously against It.
The House should not undo its action
alroady taken.
Mr. Blackwell made an earnest ap¬

peal to the House to make this appro¬
priation. He took the House to task
pretty seyerely for reversing its aotlon
and paying thd $6,000 for the Atlanta
exposition in tho morning. Where
was the consistency ?
The roll call was demanded, and on

a diroot voto tho House agreed to the
amendiiidsUw a vote of ;>1 to 4L

Mr. Ott^HUn to adjourn.
Mr. NtuB Bid tho object of this

motion tjfl Wfvn waa to defeat the
appropciH Bus tnado.
A (livJHHHLw demanded oa

lion to adjourn. The House refused to
adjourn by a vote of 43 to 51.
Mr. Patton moved to put on tho

olinoher. Tho ayes and noes were de¬
manded and tho House clinched the
appropriation by a vu'o of 52 to 45,

Till-: insurance nil.I,.
The insurance bill then came up and

Mr. McCalla moved concurrence in
the House amendments.
Mr. Barnwell asked that the Senate

insist upon its amendments, urgingthat it could not damage or woakon
the bill, and was due to the Senators
from Richland and Charleston that
their cities be excoptod if they de¬
sired. It would only affect those
places and he hoped they would be
allowed to bo excopted if they desired
it.
Mr. Pinley did, not think tho largeeitles should be exempted from a

general law.
Mr. Sloan agreod with Mr. Barn-

well and argued that the cities be
allowed to exemption If thoy thoughtit best for them.

Mr. McCalla urged that tho in¬
surance mon would reduce tho rates in
the cities and used that as an argu¬ment against the law in tho State at
large. He was opposed to exemptingcertain sections from the provisions of
a general law and insisted upon his
motion to concur in tho House amend¬
ments. The roll then being called the
amendments were concurred in by a
vote of 15 to 14, as follows.

Yeas.Archer, Barton, Brier, Du-
Bobo, Flnloy, Fuller, Harrison, Jordan,MayOeld, McCalla, MoLaniel, Norrie,O'Dell, Ragin, Stackhouse,.15.Nays.Barnwell, Buist, Dennis, Dor-
ham, Douglass, EQrd, Mauldin, Miller,Moses, Mowor, Sloan, Stribllng, Vor-
dier, Williams.14.

passed by the house.
Tho following bills wero read tho

third timo and ordered to bo sent to
the Senate :
Joint resolution to provide for tho

payment of tho expenses of tho peni¬tentiary Investigation. A bill to pro¬vide for the incorporation of towns of
less than one thousand nor more than
5,000.
A bill to authorizo all cities and

towns to build, equip and oporato a

Bystoin of wator works and oloctric
lights, and to issue bonds to meet tho
cost of same.
A bill to authorize and empower the

city of Laurens to Issue bonds to the
amount of three thousand live hundred
dollars for tho purpso of taking upbonds of said city which will become
duo in I son.
A joint resolution to authorizo and

require tho State Treasurer to ropay
money borrowed undor a Convention
ordinance.
A bill to render it punishable under

certain conditions in certain localities
to fail to have a lawful fence.
A bill to amend Sections 939, 040,)50 and 951 of tho Revlsod Statutes of

1893, rolating to pensions.A bill rolating to tho adoption of
shlldron.
A bill to incorporate tho EpworthDrnhanago.
The bill to amend tho law providingfor tho selection of a public printervnd to regulate tho awarding of con¬

tracts for public printing.Tho bill to rcquiro manufacturers
md dealers in tobacco, cigars and
cigarette* to obtain a special permit.
Tho Senate bill to regulate tho lssuo

>f policies by fire insurance companiesuid associations.

a VERDICT OF NOT ÜUILTY.

The Colleton Lynchore aro Exonerated io One
Caee.W'll be Tried Next Court for the
Murder of Isham Kearse.

WalteruouO; S. C, Fob. 25..The
murder of Hannah Walkor will never
bo avenged. Twelve jurors havo de¬
cided on the case, and thoy havo re¬
turned a verdict of not guilty. It was
no surprise, for the opinion of every
;mc sc,-.med to bo that tho jury weald
bring in just such a verdict. At 11:45
last night the foreman sent word that
bhey bad agreed on their verdict. The
news spread quickly and soon tho court
house was filled. Judge A Id rieh ar¬
rived at 12 o'clock, when the jury tiled
slowly in. The prisoners showed littlo
signs of uneasiness, but tome of the
womon were shedding tears.
When the verdict of not guilty was

read, there was a tendency among the
crowd to mako some demonstration,
but the Judge had warned thorn to do
nothing of this kind. The prisoners
received the congraulatlons of their
friends, who hung around for some
time.
The newspaper men went to the

home of Mr. Morrell, the telegraph
operator, and asked him to opon the
office and Bond out tho news. He re¬
fused to do this. The roportors told
him how anxious the world was to get
tho verdict, but this had no effect on
him ; and as thore was no othor altern¬
ative, the BtufT had to remain over a
day longer than it should have done.
The seven men indicted will bo tried

at the next term of court for tho mur¬
der of Isham Koarso. A motion was
mude today for bail for the defend¬
ants. Tho Judgo rulod that tho motion
could not be considered. This means
that they must remain in jail.
The caso has attractod widespread

interest in all parts of tho world, and
thoso who havo watchod It as it wont
on from day to day cannot but admire
the work of Solicitor Bellinger, who
has stood single-handed and nlouo to
make tho fight. Ho had great odds
against him, but ho did his duty to the
Stato liko a man. Would that South
Carolina had a few more such mon as
G. Duncan Bellinger.
Some trouble is feared before the

week is ovor. Cordry Mlmms, a i.ogro,
will ho tried for the murdor of W. F
Mlxson, in Hampton County, somo
tlmo ago. A ehango of vonuo was se¬
cured, and he was convicted in 1895, at
tho February torm, but a now trial was
granted. A desporate effort was made
to lynch him then, though It was
averted by Sheriff Black's good work.
Mimms has sinco been in tho peniten¬
tiary for safe-keeping. When ho was
brought hore last week a local military
company was called out to provontany
violence._
-A Washington speoial says : " Peo¬

ple who know Francos Folsom an a
slight young schoolgirl and havo not
enjoyod the prlvilego of soolng hor
since, are altogether not prepared for
tho development which ha9 taken

fdacosince her marriage. Mrs. Clevo-
and has acquired additional woight
almost imperceptibly, but nono tho
less surely. It does not detract in the
slightest dogree from her charming
Eresonco, and many of her friends
elleve that, with tier carriage, the

addod weight was almost neoessary.
Some of Mrs. Cleveland's most intimate
frlonda have been particularly curious
of lato to know how muoh she actually
weighed, but they were not altogether
prepared for tho statement she made
tho other day to one of her friends
that she now tipped tho soales at okaot-
ly 106 pound*."
.The naked aro light is one of the

most deadly oaemtnslof bacteria, and
on that account is bold? largely
lu hospitals.
¦

THE DEATH OF BILL NYE.
The Great Humorist is Laid to Rest in the

Mountains of Wostsrn North Carolina.

Tho doath of BUI Nyo, tho colobrated
humorist, which ocoured on tho 22adof February, is lamented throughoutthe country. The physicians statesthat his patient had boea in fallinghealth for three years, and ho was not
surprisod at tho fatal termination ofthe malady. He was buried twelvomiles south of Ashovllle, N. C, nearFletcher's.
About fifteen years ago thcro beganto appear in different newspapers ex¬

tracts which woro said to have been
copied from a papor published atLaramie, Wyoming, tho name ofwhim was alleged to bo Tho Boom¬
erang. Tho sketches were unique and
most amusing, but for a long time
many of those who enjoyed tho humorof them were very doubtful about theexistence of a newspaper with such a
scomingly absurd name. However, itbegan to be understood that a nowhumorist had arisen and was located
on the windy uplands of tho northwest,and that his newspaper. Tho Boom-
orang, as woll as his humor, was
genuine.
Of course it waa asked who this

frenlus of humor of the Wyoming up-ands was, and the papers began tocirculate a rumor that hisv'name wasBill Nye, and that ho was a relativeof a man who had won groat repute,not only as a statesman, but as a funlovor and maker, tho late UnitedStates Sonator. "Jim" Nyo. Of
course every one wondored whethertho Bill Nyo who was writing, withthat spontaneity which is tho basis ofall gonuino humor, tho Boomerangsketches was also tho Bill Nyo whomBrot Harte had immortalized in his" Heathen Chinoo." Harte's colobrityhad before this beon supposed to be amyth, a croaturo of his fancy ; butthere wero many porsons In the oastwho felt sure that Bill Nyo of tho poemand the Bill Nye of Tho Boomerangcould be no othor than ouo and the
Bamo porson.

It was not many months beforo thopublic know that Bill Nyo was a nomde plumo, and that this genius ofhumor was baptized Edgar Wilson
Nye. 1

Tho Boomerang was quoted all overtho country, and Nyo began to got his
reputation as a humorist of noto atthat time. Tho papor was not a(luancial success, but It was the founda¬tion for tho fortune which Nye after¬
ward made as humorist.
Like many humorists, Mr. Nyc was

Fi man of almost womanly gentleness>f disposition. His amiability was !
never clouded, and his good humor
was as spoutaneous as It was good-natured. He never forgot a friend,
in later years his writings and lectur- '

Ing brought an income of ovor $20,000
& year, and ho leavee a modorato for¬
tune to his widow and children.
Some of the experiences of his lifo '

jn his famous "Buck Shoal" farm aro jamong his quaintest and best efforts.
L)f his appearance all that Is necessaryto say Is that ho "looked like his
pictures," and thcro Is hardly a man,
ffomau or child who reads newspaperswho does not know them. 1'er Imps jthe most famous of his humorous
writings was tholettor to tho presidentof the United States accepting tho
postmastership at Laramie City. Thatletter was commented upon iu serious- '
?ess by the London Times, and tho
somraent was perhaps as funny as the
original letter, when all tho clrcum- 1
stances are taken in consideration.
Mr. Nye, unliko moat writers of his

kind, had excellent business qualitica-tions. Ho v»as a "thrifty humorist,"
as ono of his friends expressed it.
When be began to write his skotohos
for the Boomerang ho bad no Idea that
they would bo of inoro than local in-
terest, nor in fact did ho realize the
humor that was in them or its market
value. He simply reported things in
Laratnlo as ho saw thorn, not under¬
standing that his mental vision and
his capacity to reproduce it on papor
was of such peculiar nature as would
pain for him fame, would create in the
popular mind a demand for a constant
supply of it, and would therefore havo
pecuniary value.

Mr. Nyo personally was a most
lovablo man. Ho was genial and
kind-hearted, with not tho slightest
suggestion of conceit or " uppishnoss "

In his manner. Few men have had
more or bettor friends than ho had.
No man was ovor moro modest and

unassuming. It is no inj jstico to him
to say that much of his success as a
writer was duo to the ambition and
encouragomont of his wife. Longbeforo tho world know hlra she bad
told him of Iiis powers and applaudedbis early efforts. She did not with¬
hold her praise until the flood of his
success came, but in tho dark daysv.-hen thoro was an actual strugglo for
existence she stood by him, a towor of
strength and an inspiration, her faith
in him never faltering.

SERIOUS FIRE AT FLORENCE.

Heavy Losook in Buildings and! Goods.On*
Man Burnt to Death.

Special to the Stato.

FLORENCE, Fob. 27..Florence pre¬
sents a gloomy appcaranco today. The
very heart of tho business portion of
tho city is In ashes and men, women
and children havo all day been silent¬
ly viewing what yostorday wits a groupof handsome brick buildings, now a
mass of black and charred ruins.
The tiro alarm sounded about 4:10,

flames having been seen coming from
tho rear of the Klint block of buildings
on tho north side of Evans streot, Im¬
mediately adjoining tho Central hotel.
This block, tho property of Mr. O. S.
Ellis, is two stories in height, the first
floor used as stores, the upper as
offices and private rooms. Though
tho firo department rosponded prompt¬
ly and tho citizens turned out en
masse, tho flames spread rapidly to-
wards tho cast, taking In two smaller
brick stores and the largo 8-story
building on tho corner; thence up
Dargan streot, taking in two other
brick buildings, the last flvo all the
property cf Dr. F. U. Lako. Tho fire
did not cross tho streot and the Cen¬
tral hotel, by heroic efforts, was saved.
Water ruined the plastorlng In the
western half of this building, tho
timbers supporting tho tin roof were
charred by tho heat and furniture In
some of the rooms was blistered.
Masses of briok and ashes show where
tho other buildings stood.
The total actual loss is variously esti¬

mated at from $50,000 to $100,000 and
total amount of Insuranco Involved, In¬
cluding Central hotel. Is about $70,000.
There was but ono fatality, but it is

a sad oue. Oeorge Williams of Dar¬
lington, a printer, who was visiting
hero at tho timo and ocoupylnga room
In tho Ellis building, was overtaken
by the flamos and, later In the day, his
charred body was dragged from tho
ruins.head, hands, and foot burned off
and body burned to a orisDT Th
coroner'* jury returned a
death by mischance.
Tho ocigln of tho 11ro i

ADDRESS 0? TUE HELTON REPUBLICANS.
Great Stress Laid on Democrat c Divisions.
An Appeal to Disgruntled Democrats to
Join the Lily-White Faction.

An addross to tho people- of tho S'.ato
has been issued by tho Melton faction
of tho Republican party, but it is too
long for our columns, and tho conclud¬
ing portion only is given a follows:
Being charged with the responsibleduty of rallying tho remaining voters

who havo not been disfranchised it
became necessary to dovise some planby which they could he effectively or¬
ganized aud the purpose.-, of partisanhato nullified. Under our old loose,iueflleiont sy&tem of party governmentit was evident that with 75,000 voters
disfranchised those who were loft
qualified would bo helpless. Only byhotter organization, quickened with
intelligence, zeal and determination,
could tho Republicans hope to contend
with a political enemy so unscrupulousand desperate Accordingly tho club
plan of party government has been
adopted and it is submitted to the
voters with full assurance that it will
fit their needs and prepare them to cir¬
cumvent the intricate, unjust and
shameless election machinery con¬
structed to defeat tbo will of tho peo¬ple. These clubs make tho compulsoryparty basis. Tho rules governing them
aro absolutely fair, just and undis-
eriminating as to momhorshlship and
representation. By means of theso
clubs, in uddition to offectiag a compactand unified organization, a record can
be kept of the rogristrutiou cortideatcs
and the voters posted about complicat¬ed oloetion law, tho quoorly constitu¬
tional understanding clauso ard tho
requirement as to tax recolpts, while
systematic measures can ho adopted to
protect tho count and propare for con¬
tests. Though tho rulcs'inako no rof-
ereneo to separate race eluhs thoy aro <
not prohibited. Tho so-called *" old
liners " uro endeavoring to excito pro-judice against white clubs and think
they can mislead and influence the
eolorod voters by calling them "kitchen i
Republicans." Theso displaced and
discredited loaders will iiud theso iu- (
üinuutions to be a boomerang having a '

strong rebound, for while it decoives <
no one after tho truo status of tho or- I
^ani/.ation is understood, it direels at- <
Mention to tho sinister and selfish pur- i
pesos of those who wish to repol aeees- t
äions from tho party lest thoir chances
for preferment he curtailed. Tho poo- <¦
pie aro not so easily fooled. Thoy see e
that if it is Christian to havo separate f
"ace churches, it is not unrcpuhliean
AJ have separate race clubs, and that
if it is right und lawful to have colored
iluhs it cannot ho unfair or unwise to
iave white clubs. It is this very privi-
ogo of having natural primary associa¬
tion that will bo found to ho one of the
itrongest advantages of the club sys- r
.em for this section, for it will enable
/he party to make easy tho accession
)f new allies and afford minor repres¬entation. Tho chief hopo for the
'apld growth of the Republican party *
u tho State is that largo numbers of 1
ibose heretofore officiating with the c
Democratic party will, as they have, 8
'rom a multiplicity of reuson have J.heir minds turned towards it as tho *

>no political agency through which I
,Ue tyrannical and unscrupulous faction |Tmv dominating the State can bo over- J;brown and help given to bring into jsower that national party which is ¦

.apablo of wisely govomlng tho eoun- c

,ry and bringing back to tho people *

,he prosperity of which they havo for '

three years been deprived. c
No ono knows better than tho colored 8

/otors thai without white allies thoy
tre politically helpless and thoy are C
i-eady as indeed they havo ever been \
;o, welcome them to tho party and t
cheerfully accord them such recogni- c
Lhfn and preferment as their intolli- t
jeuoo, standing and services entitle i
them to. It is not by their wish or t
design thoy havo been politically \horded, but rather through tho mis- c
taken course of those who from the t
jlosoa of tho war havo pursued a 1
policy that was unwise and projudieal a
Lothe host interests of tho South. \
Tho committee points with satisfae- i

Lion to the white clubs already formed t
ind the prospect of thoir 6peedy multi- s
plication as a testimony to tho adapt- t

iLility of this club system for party
government and also an omen of tho cijreat intlux which is to como after the t
campaign excitement begins and the ctimid have become emboldened. The ödoors of the Republican party open sinward and there is freo access and a f
.ord ial wolcoino to all who will join it. \It is realized that diverse motives i
»ro inclining the whito people towards jthe Republican party. Doubtless the tSisfranohiscment of 175,000 colored j
voters has operated to quiet the mor- tbid dread of the. domination of that (
unfortunate race and it is equally true \that the sweeping onslaught which
Tillmanism has made on the cherished
customs oi tho people and their time-
honored political traditions and prac-
tiees has liberated tho white voters
from tho thraldom of tho Democratic
party, causing in theso respects good
to come out of evil. With tho imposi¬
tion on tho State of tho dispensary
system, with its long catalogue of woes
and making of Probibitior.sts partnersin tho liquor traffic and causing the
citizens oi tho State to feel their re¬
sponsibility for the (h testable survoil-
ance and abhorent espionage of spies
and informers, coupled with tho in¬
vasion and ransacking of private
houses, together with tho overthrow
of local self-government, by the estab¬
lishment of metropolitan police, with
the certainty of largely Ineroascd taxes
and other kindred cau&os, havo con¬
tributed to ha ten tho disintegration
of a party which has been hold togeth¬
er by fear and force of custom. But
underlying thoso disorganizing causes
has been tho germination of seeds
whoso inevitable fruitago was an
awkening of tho people tea realiza¬
tion of the lasting and sproading evils
being wrought by unjust and corrupt
oloetion practices and the conversion
of large numb rs through self-interest
and observation to the advantage in
this section of having tho Republican
firinciplo of protection to American
ndustries ami labor maintained and
bravely supported by those sharing in
the prosperity which will follow tho
establishment and oxtension of manu¬
facturing interests. To all who
bcliove In tho maintenance of theso
two vital and fundamental principles
the Republican party extendsa cordial
welcome and it would seem as to those
sincerely weddod to theso principles,
thero was no other reasonable and
honorable courso but thoir opon affilia¬
tion with tho political party which
stands for these doetrlnos. Tho Re¬
publicans of South Carolina as now

organized, are looking forward and
building for tho future. Thero Is no

proscription to former opponenonts
now willing to support it and all pre¬
ferments which success will bring aro
opon to the ambitious as their worth,
services and capacity entltlo them to
precedonce. This is ono/>f thoj»trpng> reasons which commoudstiho party ap.

reorganized to the favor emthe peoplo,for it is felt that the sojballod "old
liners" am now conv^nt-ely active
bocauso of .thoh^olflsh Aulr^^^

gain tho ottioes their Kaders hereto-
fore hohl and that accessions are bythorn disfavored from fear tlioir
chances of preferment will thereby be
impaired.
Though it is but two mouths since

the reorganized Republican party in
this State begun its club system of
organjzition. its success has been so
rapid that already In Id e unities the
old organizations have disbanded. It
Is felt that If with 130,000 voters it was
dormaut and helpless that the dis-
franchisomont of 75,000 of those sup¬
porters leaves it mortally crippled and
powerless. How undor tbo old organ!*zatlon could the 00,000 remaining"qualitied voters get registered V It is
known that it is tho base pl?t of the
schemers who arc now dominant in the
State to practically keep these voters
from belüg registered. Without the
aid of the whites those colored votors
are at tho mercy of an unscrupulousand tyrannical administration.
Five years of ineffective warfare

against this power has shown tho out*
raged Democratic opponents they are
powerless to dislodgo them. While ^ £the aid of tho Republicans is needed
to overthrow this tyranny, the help oftho brave-hearted Conservatives and
the liberal minded Keformers is re¬
quire] to secure aud protect tho rightof suifrago.which is the " right pre¬servative of all rights." The need and
advantago of co-oporation is evident
and conditions aro ripo to secure it.Tho great body of tho people caro
littlo who hold tho offices; thoy aro
chiefly concerned in obtaiuing their
practical, cvery-day rights, and tho
effort to excite tho colored voters
against this political co-operation will
fail.
Tho Republicans of tho stale aro

appealed to to hasten the formation ofclubs. By speedily developing tho ac¬
tivity and strength of this organiza¬tion tho misguided Republicans now
opposing, It will see tbo need and ad¬
vantage of party reconstruction as tho
assurance of our success appears.Perhaps it may lead to tho abandon¬
ment of tho forlorn hope tho old leaders
uro trying to bold out to tho peoplo.Party unity is greatly desired, and it
mould be tho common purpose to in¬
cite all to co-oporato with us In tho
effort to build up In this Stato a forco-ful, liberal and progrepsivo Republi¬
can party and to assure those opposing
is of a sincere and cordial welcome if
ihey will help in the good work.
A now birth Republicanism in SouthCarolina is approaching, aud there

ihould bo a union of all to gathor tho
ast ripening harvest.
By order of tho committee.
Lawhon D. MELTON Chairman.

CLARENCE F. Holmes, Secretary.
- . I SM

LOOK OUT FOR THE COMET.

'errine'a Discovery Seems to bo Coming
Straight Towards the Earth.

Pcrrino's comet is advancing toward
ho earth at the prodigious pace of
,000,000 miles a day and unless It
.Imugos it courso it may hit tho earth
ome time during, Saturday, March
4. Profossor Lensehuer, of the State
Jnivorsity of California, has just coin-
doted his calculations of tho orbit of
,ho new comet, which was discovered
ry Astronomer Perrlne, of tho Lick
Jnivorsity. His calculation convince
lim that tho comet will take a now
jourso on March 1 and shoer away from
,he earth. If, however, the profossor
ms made a mistake of a millionth part>f a unit in his Ugurcs the comet mayitrike us.

Professor Pickering, of tho Harvard
Observatory, was seen by a Sun ro-
mrter and usked if it wore possible for
be comet and tho earth to meet in
iolll8lon. His reply was that such a
hing was certainly possible "(Jo-
nets," ho said, " bavo no special rola- ***

ion to the earth, and if the earth hap-)cned to be in tho path of one it would
»f course be struck. I am not prepared
o say what would happen. No one
mows. You see we have uo record of
iny such experience. The only man
vbo dares to say much on the subject
s Professor C. A. Young, of Princeton,
ind I'll give you his opinion on tho
iuhject, becauso be has given that lino
uore attention than I have.
" Professor Young's opinion ip that a

somot is nothing but a 'sandbank;'
bat is, it iu a swarm of solid particles
)f unknown size and widely separato,
lay pin heads, several hundred feet
ipart, each particle carrying with it
m envelope of gas largely hydrocarbon,
n which gaslight is produced, either
jy electrical discharges between tho
jartielos or by BOmo other light, tho
jvolving action duo to the sun's In-
luenco. This hypothesis derives its
;hicf plausibility from the modern dis¬
covery of the close relationship be¬
tween inoteors and comots.
" Professor1 Young says that comets

nay hurt us in two ways, either by
actually striking tho earth, or by fall¬
ing into tho sun, and thus producing
such an increase of solar heat as to
burn us up."

In regard to tho possibility of a col¬
lision with a comet, Professor Picker¬
ing said that it was to be admitted
that such an event was possible, "in
fact," ho continued, " if the earth lasts
long enough such u thing is practically
sure to happen, for thore are several
comets' orbits which pass near to tho
earth's orbit, than the semi-diameter
of the comet s head, aud at some time
tb earth and comet will certainly
come together. Such encounters will,
howover, bo rare. If wo accept the
oätimp.uO of Babinet they will occur
once in Ufteen millions of years in tho
long run."
As to the consequence of such a col¬

lision, Professor 1'iekering said it was
impossible to estimate for want of
sure knowledge of the stato of aggre¬
gation of the matter composing a
comet. " If we accept tho modern the¬
ory," he said, "and if thia thoory bo
true, everything depends on tho size
of tho separate soiid particles which
form tho main part of the comet's mass.
If they weigh tons tho bombardmont
would be very soriouf, but If, as seems
more likely, tho particles aro smaller
than pin bonds, the result would bo
simply a grand meteoric shower.

"Now," continued tho professor,
"although thejpossibility of 'thatcomot
striking tho earth is real, still the
probability is not so groat. So far as
wo know the probability is not much
greater thau that of some othor comets
striking us. At the Harvard Observa-
tory hero wo have not yot had tho thrco
good observations which aro required
bofor w< can make any computation.

" This is for tho reason that so many
othor observatories aro watching
comots that we devote our time to
things which they cannot do so well as
wo can. Of course, If tho time comes
when we aro in a position where our
observations will count for much we
shall dovote our onergles to thorn.".
Now York Sun.


